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Information on the WageIndicator Dataset

The WageIndicator project53 was initiated in 1999 in the Netherlands. It 

paper-based survey in the three largest Dutch women’s magazines, aiming 

to shed light on the gender wage gap. Since then, the goal of the project has 

expanded to improving the overall transparency of labor markets worldwide. 

countries by now. The survey and data are owned by the WageIndicator 

from AIAS, the University of Amsterdam Institute for Labour Studies), trade 

unions, and web journalists.

The anonymous WageIndicator survey includes questions on the employer, 

job content, employment history, working conditions, contract terms, wage, 

and personal characteristics of individual employees. By cooperating with local 

labor unions, the WageIndicator survey has managed to attract large numbers 

of web visitors (32 million in 2015) and completed surveys. In addition to 

in countries with low literacy rates, which are completed with the help of 

an interviewer. Previous research has found the WageIndicator dataset to be 

representative in terms of the distribution across industries (Fortanier, 2008) 

and employees’ demographics, even though employees with a low level of 

literacy (i.e., with a low level of education, corresponding to a value of 0 for the 

Education variable in the sample) as well as employees over the age of 50 were 

found to be relatively underrepresented in the dataset (De Vries et al., 2016; 

Tijdens et al., 2018). While this is a limitation, it does not undermine the value 

of the dissertation given that (a) key groupings in terms of both education 

and age levels are well represented in the dataset and thus in the sample; (b) I 

employees having similar education levels and age/experience.

I also assessed the overall distribution of employees across the 13 

countries considered in the sample as well as the representativeness of 

the sample relative to each of these countries’ labor force. This is because, 

53 See also Tijdens et al. (2010), and www.wageindicator.org
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in view of the large variety and number of countries included in the 

WageIndicator survey, I expect that for some countries the WageIndicator is 

likely to represent a relatively more reliable source of information regarding 

wages than for others. Table A.1 shows that all countries included in the 

sample of over 40,000 employees are represented with a relevant number 

of employees (ranging from 5 percent of Czech and Mexican employees to 

employees included in the sample as a share of the total labor force of 

the corresponding country (using data from the World Bank). As shown in 

Table A.1, as a result of the overall size of the labor force in some countries 

(especially Brazil and India), the ratio for such countries is lower while 

being higher for smaller countries such as Slovakia. 

each of the 13 countries’ economies, I calculated the relative weight of the 

manufacturing, services, and agricultural sectors and compared it with 

the distribution of employees across these sectors in the sample. Table 

A.1 shows a relative overrepresentation of the manufacturing sector and 

underrepresentation of the agricultural one (especially for India and Indonesia, 

this being related to the relative underrepresentation of employees with a low 

level of literacy in the WageIndicator dataset as discussed above). Having said 

that, the greater focus on the services and manufacturing sectors resonates 

for some of the countries included in the sample as well as the relatively 

limited number of observations for some of them (especially for very large 

countries such as India, Russia, and Brazil) remain a limitation, the careful 

steps undertaken by the WageIndicator Foundation in the data gathering 

process make its dataset a reliable source of information on wages across 

industries in my estimations, as discussed in the methodology sections of 

the chapter, I also included the country and industry level in the multilevel 

characteristics (in the country- and industry-level intercepts) and for the 

MNE 

and Wage (in the country- and industry-level MNE slope).
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Thus, while acknowledging the limitations of the WageIndicator dataset, 

that it provides detailed data on key variables needed to model and explore 

the ILO have statistics on earnings, including breakdowns by gender and 

for earnings data collection and compilation between countries which makes 

comparability across countries imperfect (Hijzen et al., 2013; ILO, 2011). 

The WageIndicator dataset is therefore to date the most suitable source of 

cross-country data on wages that allows for an in-depth comparison of 
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Inequality of Opportunities in Multinational Enterprises

While inequality has been at the heart of socio-economic thought since its 

inception, the widespread rise of within-country inequality since the new 

millennium is of great concern to academics and policymakers alike. In both 

the public and academic discourse, the contemporaneous expansion in the 

cross-border activities of multinational enterprises (MNEs) is believed to 

have contributed to the increase in within-country inequality, though the 

underlying mechanisms by which they are interrelated are still ambiguous 

and certainly complex. 

Studies on MNEs and inequality have commonly considered inequality 

in terms of income inequality. The problem with focusing on inequality of 

outcomes as measured by income inequality, however, is that it distracts 

from understanding the reasons why some individuals end up at the 

bottom percentiles of the income distribution, while others end up at the 

top. Inspired by work from development economics, as well as sociology, 

this dissertation takes a broader view of inequality, by considering the 

antecedents of 

approach to unravelling and addressing the causes of income inequality. 

, which refers to 

outcomes. A second key antecedent of inequality of outcomes is inequality 

of opportunities. Inequality of opportunities refers to the disadvantages that 

individuals face in achieving their desired outcomes due to factors that are 

outside of their individual control. Such factors include (but are not limited 

to) gender, ethnicity, class, caste, location, and parental income. When such 

factors impede individuals, this also results in unequal access to resources 

such as work, education, health care, and (social) capital. 

The lens of inequality of opportunities is especially relevant to advance 

our understanding of the relationship between MNEs and inequality, as it is 

Consequently, this dissertation addresses the question “How do MNEs, in 

In particular, in three empirical studies, it considers 

inequality of opportunities related to gender, parenthood, country of birth, 
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and experience in terms of their consequences for inequality of outcomes in 

depending on a number of factors, including the characteristics of the 

countries in which the MNE’s subsidiaries are located (the MNE host 

countries), the country of origin of the MNE (the MNE home country), and 

The empirical studies in this dissertation rely on survey data of over 

46,000 employees in 60 countries, across 21 industries. The survey data 

is complemented by additional data on the characteristics of the MNE 

countries. The studies explicitly consider MNE employees working for MNE 

subsidiaries outside of the MNE host country. Where relevant, a comparison 

have no foreign ownership or subsidiaries is made. 

In Chapter 2, building on earlier work in the economics literature on 

the so-called MNE wage premium, my co-authors and I study how personal 

not distributed evenly across employees. Experienced expatriate employees 

earn the largest wage premium in MNEs. When it comes to the gender 

in developed host countries, but larger in MNEs located in developing host 

countries. One possible explanation for these variations in the gender wage 

gap could be that the international human resource management (HRM) 

women in developing countries. Subsequently, we examine how government 

gender, experience and country of birth tend to be smaller. 

inequality: parenthood. Sociologists have found that mothers tend to 

earn less than their childless female peers, a phenomenon known as the 

motherhood penalty. Fathers, on the other hand, have been found to earn more 

than their childless male peers, the Due to the demanding 
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motherhood penalty in 

MNEs, however, this is similar to the motherhood penalty 

The fatherhood bonus 

as fatherhood being (over)valued by MNEs. 

pressures that MNEs face in their home countries on their labor practices 

societal pressures on MNE employees abroad, two opposing mechanisms 

come into play. On the one hand, home country societal pressure may 

prompt MNEs to improve their labor policies and practices at home, which 

subsequently are disseminated across their global operations. On the other 

hand, home country pressure for improved labor practices may cause MNEs 

to move their labor intensive and less socially desirable activities to host 

countries, resulting in poorer labor practices abroad. The analysis shows 

of home country stakeholders to improve labor practices have adverse 

Even though I was only able to empirically examine some of the possible 

sources of inequality of opportunities, the dissertation shows the relevance 

enhance positive ones. By reevaluating and adapting their HRM policies 

to prevent biases related to parenthood, and to accommodate for local 

inequality 
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of opportunities 

practices through altering and enforcing labor standards and other relevant 

regulations, also in their international trade and investment agreements. 

Most important, in general terms, is the acknowledgement by managers 

and policy-makers that international business’ contribution to development 

needs to inclusive if it is to be sustainable.   
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Kansenongelijkheid in multinationale ondernemingen

Ongelijkheid is van oudsher een kernthema in het sociaal-economisch 

denken. De recente toename in ongelijkheid in veel landen heeft de zorgen 

van zowel academici als beleidsmakers echter sterk doen toenemen. In het 

publieke en wetenschappelijke debat worden multinationale ondernemingen 

(MNO’s) vaak als mede-veroorzakers van de stijgende ongelijkheid binnen 

landen aangewezen. Of dit het geval is, en zo ja, welke mechanismen aan 

deze relatie ten grondslag liggen, is echter niet duidelijk.

Ongelijkheid wordt in onderzoek naar de relatie tussen MNO’s en 

ongelijkheid meestal uitgedrukt in termen van ongelijke uitkomsten, zoals 

inkomensongelijkheid tussen landen of individuen. Deze ongelijke uitkomsten 

geven echter weinig inzicht in de redenen waarom sommige individuen 

onderaan de inkomensdistributie uitkomen en anderen bovenaan. Wanneer 

de factoren die ten oorsprong liggen aan ongelijke uitkomsten ook in 

ogenschouw wordt genomen, zoals ontwikkelingseconomen veelal doen, 

blijken twee factoren een aanzienlijke rol te spelen. Ten eerste zijn er 

verschillen tussen individuen wat betreft hun doelen en de inspanningen 

die zij willen doen om deze te bereiken. Ten tweede is er 

Kansenongelijkheid behelst alle dimensies van ongelijkheid die van invloed 

kunnen zijn op de mogelijkheden van individuen om hun gewenste doelen 

te realiseren, zonder dat zij hier zelf invloed op hebben. Het gaat hierbij om 

bijvoorbeeld om ongelijkheid op basis van gender, etniciteit, klasse, kaste, 

geboorteplaats en het inkomen van iemands ouders; aspecten die kunnen 

leiden tot verschillen in toegang tot bijvoorbeeld goed onderwijs, werk, 

gezondheidszorg en (sociaal) kapitaal. 

Het analyseren van de rol van MNO’s vanuit het perspectief 

van kansenongelijkheid heeft toegevoegde waarde omdat dit deels op 

bedrijfsniveau voorkomt c.q. vergroot dan wel verkleind kan worden. In 

dit proefschrift onderzoek ik de relatie tussen de activiteiten van MNO’s en 

ongelijkheid derhalve door de lens van In drie empirische 

studies wordt daarvoor onderzocht wat de relevantie van kansenongelijkheid 

gerelateerd aan gender, ouderschap, geboorteland en ervaring voor 

ongelijke uitkomsten in termen van lonen en arbeidsomstandigheden binnen 

(dochterondernemingen van) MNO’s is. Waar relevant worden deze lonen 
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en arbeidsomstandigheden in MNO’s vergeleken met die in binnenlandse 

bedrijven. Bij deze studies wordt gebruik gemaakt van survey data van meer 

dan 46.000 werknemers in 60 landen, werkzaam bij bedrijven vanuit in 21 

verschillende sectoren, aangevuld met gegevens over het land waarin ze 

werken (het MNO gastland), het thuisland van de MNO, en de institutionele 

verschillen tussen MNO gast- en thuislanden. 

In hoofdstuk 2 analyseren mijn co-auteurs en ik hoe persoonlijke 

kenmerken de lonen van werknemers beïnvloeden, waarbij we 

dochterondernemingen van MNO’s vergelijken met binnenlandse bedrijven. 

Vergelijkenderwijs verdienen MNO-werknemers meer, maar deze 

het meest. De genderloonkloof is kleiner in MNO-dochterondernemingen in 

ontwikkelde landen (vergeleken met binnenlandse bedrijven), maar groter 

in MNO’s in ontwikkelingslanden. Een mogelijke verklaring voor de laatste 

bevinding is dat de internationale human resource management (HRM) 

systemen van MNO’s onvoldoende recht doen aan de levensomstandigheden 

van vrouwen in ontwikkelingslanden. Vervolgens onderzoeken we hoe 

overheidsbeleid de resultaten beïnvloedt. In landen met een relatief grote 

mate van regulering van de arbeidsmarkt en strikter eigendomsrecht zijn de 

loonkloven binnen MNOs gerelateerd aan gender, ervaring en geboorteland 

over het algemeen kleiner. 

het ouderschap. Uit onderzoek van sociologen blijkt dat dat moeders 

minder verdienen dan hun kinderloze vrouwelijke collega’s, een fenomeen 

dat in de literatuur bekend staat als de motherhood penalty. Vaders, aan de 

andere kant, verdienen juist meer dan hun kinderloze mannelijke collega’s, 

de zogenaamde fatherhood bonus. Vanwege de veeleisende en masculiene 

werkomgeving binnen MNO’s is mijn hypothese dat deze loonkloven 

gerelateerd aan ouderschap groter zijn bij dochterondernemingen van 

MNO’s dan bij binnenlandse bedrijven. Hoewel ik in de empirische analyse 

motherhood penalty binnen MNO’s vind, blijkt deze niet 

groter dan bij binnenlandse bedrijven. De data toont dat de fatherhood bonus 

wel hoger is in MNO-dochterondernemingen dan in binnenlandse bedrijven. 

Deze bevindingen suggereren dat niet alleen HRM-systemen, maar ook 
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een relatief masculiene werkomgeving, waarin mannelijke eigenschappen 

zoals vaderschap worden (over)gewaardeerd, een mogelijke oorzaak voor de 

genderloonkloof binnen MNO’s zouden kunnen zijn. 

druk in het thuisland van MNO’s heeft op hun arbeidsomstandigheden in 

buiten 

het thuisland in beschouwing nemen kunnen we twee waarschijnlijke 

scenario’s onderscheiden. Aan de ene kant kan maatschappelijk druk 

leiden tot een verbetering van de arbeidsomstandigheden door het MNO’s 

hoofdkantoor, die vervolgens wereldwijd kan worden uitgerold. Aan de 

andere kant kan maatschappelijke druk in het thuisland er ook toe leiden 

dat de MNO de minst wenselijke en meest arbeidsintensieve activiteiten 

naar het buitenland verplaatst. Dit resulteert dan in een verslechtering van 

op arbeidsomstandigheden en beloning in het buitenland in hoge mate 

afhangt van de context. De variatie in uitkomsten is vooral afhankelijk van 

om welke arbeidsomstandigheden het gaat (loon, gezondheid of veiligheid), 

publieke opinie), alsmede welk thuisland en welk gastland het betreft. 

Ons onderzoek toont dat onder sommige omstandigheden de pogingen 

van belanghebbenden in het MNO thuisland om arbeidsomstandigheden te 

Hoewel ik in mijn proefschrift zeker niet alle mogelijke bronnen van 

kansenongelijkheid heb kunnen onderzoeken, blijkt uit mijn onderzoek het 

belang van dit fenomeen voor het creëren van inzicht in de relatie tussen 

MNO’s en ongelijkheid. De resultaten laten zien dat er voor MNO-managers 

ongelijke 

uitkomsten te verminderen en gelijke uitkomsten te bevorderen wanneer zij 

kansenongelijkheid 

te verminderen en meer ruimte te geven voor lokale omstandigheden. 

Beleidsmakers kunnen door het reguleren van de arbeidsmarkt en de 
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van MNO’s op kansenongelijkheid verminderen. In algemene zin is met name 

het besef dat de bijdrage van MNO’s aan de ontwikkeling van de landen 

waarin zij opereren inclusief moet zijn wil zij duurzaam zijn, van belang. 
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To reclaim the word witch is to reclaim my right, as a woman, to be powerful. 

To be a witch is to identify with millions of victims of bigotry and hatred 

and to take responsibility for shaping a world in which prejudice claims no 

more casualties. The witch is a naturalist, an herbalist, a wise woman, and 

a healer. Despite her strong connection to her community and her natural 

surroundings, she is always a symbol of freedom. She is perhaps the only 

female archetype who is an independent agent. Virgins, whores, daughters, 

that she is giving or that is given to her, as some sort of symbiotic debt 

that she must eventually pay. The witch owes nothing. That is what makes 

female power: the fear of it, the desire for it and the hope that it can, and 

At any given time, I might use the word witch to signify my spiritual 

as an unapologetically complex, dynamic, female in a world that prefers 

its women to be smiling and still. I use it with equal parts sincerity and 

salt: with a bow to a rich and often painful history of misogyny and 

prosecution, and a wink to other members of the not-so-secret society of 

are marginalized and oppressed. Magic is made in the margins. Yet, every 

culture has its witches.55

The story of how I became a witch is, like so many, not a happy one. 

I have faced and fought levels of misogyny many thought unfathomable. I 

have been intimidated, threatened, and told I am going to hell. I have been 

have battled my own image of what a woman, a wife, a mother should be, 

only to realize this image was mine to create. The story of how I became 

a witch is inherently tied to the story of how this thesis came about. The 

more I read on inequality, the more I recognized how others were holding 

me back. The more space my research and I occupied, the more I met and 

mastered injustice and indignity. The only way out was to read, and write. 

55

   Starhawk, M. (1979). The Spiral Dance
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